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ABSTRACT
The SIB Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (www.isb-
sib.ch) was created in 1998 as an institution to foster
excellence in bioinformatics. It is renowned world-
wide for its databases and software tools, such
as UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot, PROSITE, SWISS-MODEL,
STRING, etc, that are all accessible on ExPASy.org,
SIB’s Bioinformatics Resource Portal. This article
provides an overview of the scientific and training
resources SIB has consistently been offering to the
life science community for more than 15 years.
INTRODUCTION
The SIB Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics was formally
founded in 1998 but prior bioinformatics services initiated
in the 1980s, such as Swiss-Prot (1) (nowUniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot), ExPASy (2), Melanie (3), PROSITE (4), SWISS-
2DPAGE (5) and SWISS-MODEL (6), were already pro-
vided by groups that are now part of SIB. In fact, some of
the leaders of these early projects are among the founding
members of SIB. From 1998 to 2013 (the year of SIB’s 15th
anniversary), SIB grew from its original 5 groups and 30 sci-
entists to 46 groups and more than 600 members and em-
ployees. While the abovementioned resources are still pro-
vided (and continuously developed and enhanced), the in-
clusion of new groups has significantly broadened the com-
petence of SIB as well as the tools and databases it provides.
In fact, SIB guarantees long-term support of scientific re-
sources while adding new services to its resource portfolio.
For a detailed list of SIB resources, refer to ExPASy.org,
SIB’s Bioinformatics Resource Portal. Moreover, SIB also
acts as the Swiss node within ELIXIR (http://www.elixir-
europe.org, a European initiative to provide a sustainable
infrastructure for biological information), and therefore has
an essential role for Switzerland, Europe and beyond.
SIB is a foundation and therefore a legal entity on its own,
and it works closely with bioinformatics researchers. Most
of SIB groups are co-affiliated with a university; in fact, SIB
group leaders are usually appointed university professors.
In addition to performing academic research, the groups
can be supported by SIB, which helps ensuring sustainabil-
ity of key bioinformatics services using its own funds. Sev-
eral of these resources have gained wide acceptance and are
used by the life science research community worldwide. In
this article, we will focus on SIB-funded resources, projects
and services that have been developed within the last 15
years.
OVERVIEW OF SIB-FUNDED RESOURCES
In the last 15 years, SIB and its current 46 research and
services groups have created more than 100 bioinformat-
ics services, databases and software tools. To list them all
is beyond the scope of this article, so we focus on a set of
representative resources that have been funded by grants
from the Swiss State Secretariat for Education, Research
and Innovation (SERI) to SIB. Several of these resources
also received funding via other sources and funding agen-
cies (Swiss National Science Foundation, European Com-
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mission, National Institutes of Health, etc). In the remain-
der of this article, the resources are organized according to
scientific categories as it is done on ExPASy.org. A brief
overview is given in Figure 1.
Proteomics
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot (http://uniprot.org) is the manually
reviewed component of UniProtKB (7), the most widely
used knowledge base on proteins. It provides expert cura-
tion with information extracted from literature and curator-
evaluated computational analysis mainly focusing on func-
tional data. The data are constantly reviewed and updated
and can be used as corpus of reference annotations to cope
with the avalanche of newly sequenced genomes.
neXtProt (http://nextprot.org) (8) is an innovative knowl-
edge platform dedicated to human proteins. This re-
source complements UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot by adding
genomic, transcriptomic and proteomic information rel-
ative to human proteins carefully selected from high-
throughput experiments. Recently, expression and sub-
cellular location data from the Human Protein Atlas
(http://www.proteinatlas.org/) and peptide identifications
from PeptideAtlas (http://www.peptideatlas.org/) were in-
tegrated, as well as a huge number of protein post-
translational modifications from literature, and single
amino acid variants from COSMIC(http://cancer.sanger.
ac.uk/cancergenome/projects/cosmic/) and dbSNP (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/SNP/). Since 2013, neXtProt is the
reference knowledge base for the chromosome-centric part
of the HUPO Human Proteome Projects(http://www.hupo.
org/initiatives/human-proteome-project/).
STRING (http://string-db.org) (9) is a database of known
and predicted protein–protein interactions. The database
contains information from numerous sources, including ex-
perimental repositories, computational prediction meth-
ods and public text collections. STRING is regularly up-
dated and gives a comprehensive overview on protein–
protein interactions that are currently available. The most
recent update covers more than 300 million confidence-
scored protein–protein interactions in 1133 model organ-
isms. Among the predicted interactions in STRING, a
large part stems from automated text-mining––whereby
collections of scientific texts are mined for statistical co-
occurrences of protein names––and for semantically parsed
interaction statements (natural language processing). Re-
cently, this interaction text-mining has been expanded from
abstracts to full-text publications, updating more than 1.8
Mio published articles to full-text coverage. Further recent
changes include updated procedures for transferring inter-
action information from one model organism to another
(‘interolog transfer’), and user-interface improvements that
provide statistical annotations to user-provided gene lists
(functional enrichments and interaction enrichments).
PROSITE (http://prosite.expasy.org) consists of docu-
mentation entries describing protein domains, families and
functional sites as well as associated patterns and profiles to
identify them. High performance tools are provided to effi-
ciently use this information at genome-scale level (10,11).
Melanie (http://world-2dpage.expasy.org/melanie) offers
a unique and flexible interface for the comprehensive visu-
alization, exploration and analysis of 2D gel data. It pro-
vides solutions to shorten the path from data acquisition
to protein information, both for conventional 2-DE and
DIGE (Fluorescence Difference Gel Electrophoresis) gels.
Among other features, a new integrated workflow reduces
the time taken to analyse gels and enhances cross-lab repro-
ducibility. MSight (http://web.expasy.org/MSight/) (12) ex-
tends Melanie to large-scale multidimensional mass spec-
trometry (for example LC-MS) by allowing the visualiza-
tion and analysis in a fashion similar to classical 2D-gel pro-
cessing.
SugarBind (http://sugarbind.expasy.org) (13) is a
database that provides information on the binding of
pathogenic lectins or adhesins to a specific human glycan.
The data were compiled through an exhaustive search
of literature published over the past decades by glyco-
biologists, microbiologists and medical histologists. The
database was developed and maintained by the MITRE
Corporation until 2010, then transferred to SIB where it
was substantially enriched in content and connectivity. A
correspondingly new interface was released late 2013 to
match the UniCarbKB environment (see next resource).
UniCarbKB (http://unicarbkb.org) (14) is a curated and
annotated glycan database, which contains information
from the scientific literature on glycoprotein derived gly-
can structures. It includes data previously available from
GlycoSuiteDB (15), i.e. UniCarbKB replaces GlycoSuit-
eDB which is not maintained anymore. The database can
be queried with a (sub)structure, monosaccharide compo-
sition, glycan mass, taxonomy, tissue, disease, glycopro-
tein (UniProt accession number or name) and published
reference. This initiative is undertaken jointly with N.H.
Packer’s group (http://www.bmfrc.mq.edu.au) within an in-
ternational consortiumof glycobiologists and bioinformati-
cians.
ViralZone (http://viralzone.expasy.org) (16) is a web re-
source for all viral genus and families, providing general
molecular and epidemiological information, along with vi-
ral structure and genome information. Each virus or fam-
ily page gives an easy access to UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot vi-
ral protein entries. Recently, the resource has been comple-
mented with description of viral molecular processes, linked
to UniProt keywords and GO (http://www.geneontology.
org/) terms. A new e-learning section provides basic bioin-
formatics courses for virologists.
Genomics
EPD (Eukaryotic Promoter Database, http://epd.vital-it.ch)
(17) is an annotated non-redundant collection of eukaryotic
POL II promoters based on scientific literature. In 2011, a
new section called EPDNewwas introduced providing com-
prehensive promoter collections based onNGS data for im-
portant model organism. In 2013, EPDNew was extended
to zebrafish in response to the public release of CAGE data
for this organism.
MirZ (http://www.mirz.unibas.ch) (18) is a resource that
integrates miRNA expression data for human, mouse, rat,
zebrafish, worm and fruitfly small RNAs and miRNA tar-
get predictions obtained through the ElMMo algorithm
(19). The resource has been extended to include additional
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Figure 1. Overview of SIB resources mentioned in the remainder of the article. The resources are clustered according to scientific category (proteomics,
genomics, etc, on the horizontal axis) and roughly according to the year they were created (time is depicted vertically). That shows the historical perspective
with respect to the creation of SIB in the year 1998.Most of the resources provide databases or biological knowledge bases (except certain drug design tools
such as SwissDock and systems biology tools such as QuickTest, PPA, ExpressionView and ISA). Note that most of the resources have been designed,
developed and released independently of each other but some of them have direct dependencies (e.g. rely on UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database versions such
as ViralZone or PROSITE). Several of the resources have cross-references to each other (such as SWISS-MODELand STRING toUniProtKB/Swiss-Prot)
but a more detailed data dependency or interaction graph is beyond the scope of the article.
experimental evidence for miRNA binding sites, obtained
through crosslinking and immuno-precipitation (CLIP) of
Argonaute proteins. Several tools for exploring the binding
sites of Argonaute proteins are available through the ClipZ
server (http://www.clipz.unibas.ch) (20), whose content is
expanding continuously as users can upload and analyze
their own CLIP data.
SwissRegulon (http://swissregulon.unibas.ch) (21) is a
database of genome-wide annotations of promoters, cu-
rated regulatory motifs, and predicted regulatory sites for
these motifs across a wide range of model organisms. Cur-
rently, SwissRegulon contains annotations for 17 prokary-
otes and 3 eukaryotes. All data are accessible through both
an easily navigable genome browser with search functions,
and as flat files that can be downloaded for further analysis.
Through the SwissRegulon portal we also provide a num-
ber of related web services. In particular, the Integrated Sys-
tem for Motif Activity Response Analysis (ISMARA, http://
ismara.unibas.ch) (22) allows users to automatically model
their gene expression (microarray/RNA-seq) or chromatin
state data (ChIP-seq) in terms of the predicted regulatory
sites.
Structural bioinformatics and drug design
SWISS-MODEL (http://swissmodel.expasy.org) is a fully
automated web-based protein structure homology-
modeling expert system. An interactive web-based
workspace assists and guides the user in building pro-
tein structure homology models and evaluating their
expected accuracy (23). The SWISS-MODEL Repository
is a database of annotated protein structure models for
selected model organism proteomes of common interest,
which are generated and regularly kept up to date by a fully
automated modeling pipeline (24). Recent additions to the
service include the automated prediction of quaternary
structure and inclusion of essential ligands and cofactors in
the models. Models are made available within the Protein
Model Portal (http://www.proteinmodelportal.org/), which
aims to provide a comprehensive interface to protein struc-
ture information by combining experimental structures
from the PDB with computational predictions by various
established computational modeling services.
SIB develops and provides a variety of resources for
molecular modeling and drug design, including Swiss-
Dock (25), a small-molecule docking web service (http:
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//www.swissdock.ch), SwissBioIsotere (26), the first free
and comprehensive database of millions of molecular
replacements systematically mined from literature (http:
//www.swissbioisostere.ch), SwissParam (27), which pro-
vides topology and parameters for the molecular model-
ing of small organic molecules (http://www.swissparam.ch),
and SwissSidechain (28), a database gathering informa-
tion about hundreds of commercially available non-natural
amino acids that can be used for in silico peptide design
(http://www.swisssidechain.ch).
Systems biology tools
The Iterative Signature Algorithm (ISA) (29) was designed
to reduce the complexity of very large sets of data by de-
composing them into so-called ‘modules’. In the context
of gene expression data, these modules consist of subsets
of genes that exhibit a coherent expression profile only
over a subset of microarray experiments. Genes and arrays
may be attributed to multiple modules and the level of re-
quired coherence can be varied resulting in different ‘res-
olutions’ of the modular mapping. ExpressionView (30) is
an R package that provides an interactive environment to
explore such modules in their biological context. The Ping-
pong Algorithm (PPA) (31) extends modularization to mul-
tiple datasets from which it extracts ‘co-modules’. The lat-
est software tool is QuickTest, which implements a number
of statistical methods for the rapid association of measured
and imputed genotype with phenotypes measured in large
cohorts. The tools and ample documentation are available
at http://www2.unil.ch/cbg/index.php?title=Software.
Evolution
Bgee (http://bgee.unil.ch/) (32) is a database to compare ex-
pression patterns between animal species. Bgee addresses
difficulties such as complex anatomies and diverse sources
of data by the use of ontologies and the explicit representa-
tion of homology. Homology relationships are defined both
between genes and between anatomical features. The main
efforts are the annotation of anatomical and developmen-
tal terms and their homology relationships, and the anno-
tation and statistical treatment of transcriptome data. In
2013, RNA-Seq data have been added. The Bgee team has
also been involved in the development of new resources to
annotate and to compare data among any animal species.
Bgee will thus be capable of integrating and analyzing the
wealth of transcriptomics data being generated nowadays.
OMA (http://omabrowser.org) (33) provides orthology
predictions among publicly available proteomes from all
domains of life. Started in 2004, it has undergone 16 re-
leases and now elucidates orthology among 7.94 million
genes from 1613 species, making it one of the largest re-
sources of its kind. The resource includes a web interface
(‘OMA Browser’), DAS and SOAP programmatic inter-
faces, and downloadable data and meta-data in various
standard formats. Recently, OMA also provides an effi-
cient stand-alone version that makes it easy to combine cus-
tom user data with pre-existing reference genomes (http:
//omabrowser.org/standalone).
OrthoDB (http://orthodb.org) (34) provides the hierar-
chical catalog of orthologs across vertebrates, arthropods,
fungi, basal metazoans and bacteria. Since orthology refers
to the last common ancestor, OrthoDB explicitly delin-
eates orthologs at different radiations along the species phy-
logeny. Functional annotations are provided through In-
terPro (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/), GO, OMIM(http:
//www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/omim/) and model organism phe-
notypes. Uniquely, OrthoDB provides computed evolution-
ary traits of orthologs, such as gene duplicability and loss
profiles, divergence rates, sibling groups and exon–intron ar-
chitectures. Now we also provide BUSCOs (Benchmarking
sets of Universal Single-Copy Orthologs) for quality assess-
ment of genome assemblies and annotation.
Biostatistics services
SIB has two core facilities in universities that provide special
bioinformatics and biostatistics services:
BCF (Bioinformatics Core Facility, http://bcf.isb-sib.ch)
has competence and activities at the interface between
biomedical sciences, statistics and computation. The BCF
is a partner in several national and international trans-
disciplinary research groups, and its bioinformatics know-
how helps in the application of genomics technologies for
discoveries in medical research leads (35–37).
BBCF (EPFL Bioinformatics and Biostatistics Core Fa-
cility, http://bbcf.epfl.ch) provides support and consulting
with regard to data management and statistical data analy-
sis in genomics and genetics. Innovative tools have been de-
veloped within collaborations between the core facility and
local research groups, see http://bbcftools.epfl.ch (38,39).
IT infrastructure
Several SIB groups provide hardware (high-throughput
computational clusters and storage systems) and bioinfor-
matics software (web-based and command line tools) to lo-
cal as well as international biomedical users. Additionally,
they act as centers of excellence with respect to bioinformat-
ics knowledge:
[BC]2 (http://www.bc2.ch/center) supports the life sci-
ence research community in Basel by providing high per-
formance computing infrastructure, including software and
databases, training and consulting in the field of computa-
tional biology and bioinformatics.
Vital-IT (http://www.vital-it.ch) is an innovative life and
medical science informatics competency center providing
computational resources, consultancy and training to con-
nect fundamental and applied research. It operates a dis-
tributed computing infrastructure for life and medical sci-
ence users. It serves many of the SIB resources for the na-
tional and international community (from webservers to
APIs and innovative technology such as UniProt RDF ser-
vices).
Training
SIB coordinates and provides training on different
bioinformatics-related domains to the Swiss and inter-
national communities indistinctively. Current and new
bioinformatics techniques, computational biology meth-
ods, statistical and NGS analysis and training on SIB
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resources are a few of the topics proposed in our portfolio.
Most SIB courses are face-to-face, with an emphasis on
practical learning, but combining different learning tech-
niques has been tested recently. For instance, an e-learning
module on ‘Unix fundamentals’ developed in-house is
also a pre-requirement for the on-site course on high
performance computing. SIB also maintains the SIB PhD
Training Network to foster the interactions and exchange
of ideas among PhD students, and to train them in the most
up-to-date methods necessary for their doctoral research.
To outreach and explain the role of bioinformatics to a
larger audience, SIB has created the ChromosomeWalk.ch,
a virtual exhibition on the human genome and bioinfor-
matics. It is available in French, English, and most recently
German. A complete list of training and outreach activities
at SIB is available at http://www.isb-sib.ch/training.html.
CONCLUSION
Today, SIB acts as amodel organization inEurope to build a
sustainable European infrastructure via ELIXIR. The insti-
tute includes the leading bioinformatics groups of Switzer-
land and pioneered bioinformatics research and develop-
ment in Switzerland and beyond. Several new biomedical
applications are currently being developed, and SIB is fur-
ther extending its scope (e.g. clinical bioinformatics) to ad-
vance biomedical knowledge and ultimately to contribute
to public health directly.
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